OURORGANIST
Dr TIM RISHTON accompanies this eveniug's
perfbrmance. Ite has a distinguished international
careeras concertorganist, author and lecturer: as well
as holding posts at Norwegian and British universities.
Recital engagenentsinclude Italy, Norway, Germatry,
France,Spain,Australia and the USA, as well as venues
in the UI(. Tim is currently recording CDs of Italian
Baroque music,Bach's TheArt of l;ugue and two major
Norwegian organworks writtett for him.
Never happier thau when playing locally, he was
organist here last year and also at BBCl's ChristmasSundayserviceltom SkiPton.
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lll<ley Chornl Society is a RegisteredCharity and
the raising of tirnds in order to engageprofessional
musicians is always a problem. Therefbre,we are
extreilrely gratefulto our sponsorsand would like to
recordour thanksto them all.
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N.F.M.S. has supportecl
the Society fbr several years
and we appreciate their
ongoingassistance.
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by
GeorgeFrideric Handel
featuring
LouiseWatson
soprano
BridgetBudge
contralto
GawainGlenton
tenor
bass
QuentinBrown
with
Tim Rishton - organ
Conductor

JamesGriffett

SATURDAY,13 DECEMBER 2O()3
Christ Church, Skipton
7.30pm

PROGRAMME f7 (fG concession)

MT,ESSIAH

Part One
(Overture)
SINFONIA

Tenor
Chorus
Bass
Alto
Chorus
Alto
Bass
Chorus

Comfort Ye
Ew'y ValleY
And the glory of the Lord
Thus saith the Lord
But who may abide
And he shall purifY
O thou tirat teilest
For behold,darkness
The people that walked
For unto us

Part Two

t

I

Chorus
Soprano
Chorus
Bass
Chorus
Tenor
Chorus

Part Three

PIFA (Pastoral SymphonY)
Soprano

Chorus
Soprano
Alto
Duet
Chorus

There were shePherds
lo,
the angelof the Lord
And
And the angel said unto them
And suddenlvthere was
Giory to God
Rejoicegreatly
Then shall the eyesof the blind
He shall feed his flock
His yoke is easy
***JNTERVALtT**

The Lord gave the word
How beautiful are the feet
Their soundis goneout
Why do the nations
Let us break their bonds
I{e that dwelleth in heaven
Thou shalt break them
HALLELUJAH

Soprano
Chorus
Bass
Alto
Duet
Chorus

I know that my Redeemer
Since by man came death
Behold, I tell you a mysterY
The trumpet shall sound
Then shall be broughtto Pass
O death,where is thY sting?
But thanks be to God
Worthy is the Lamb. AMEN

